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Report on gender discrimination in pakistan

Gender discrimination refers to unfair treatment or inequality differences between groups of people in society in terms of rights, opportunities and status. It goes without saying that gender discrimination is a widespread human rights issue in Pakistan that affects a large proportion of women in the country. Women make
up nearly half of the total population (48.8 percent), which clearly means they are a real asset and strength of the country. Undoubtedly, Pakistan's sustainable economic and economic development, all politics and culture in equality, empowerment, participation and representation of women in all walks of life. More often
than not, women encounter multi-dimensional problems such as honor killing, acid throwing, sexual harassment, domestic violence and more. In addition, they witness greater inequality in access to health and education. Equal economic opportunity, political inclusion and participation in decision-making are just a dream
day for a large chunk of women in Pakistan. Men are experts of the fate of women in a country where they have been denied all decision-making power. - Cultural norms and patriarchal spirituality are the main factors that derail women from advances in our society, as it is widely believed that gender equality is a prerequisite for creating inclusive, progressive, peaceful and abundant societies. Gender equality at the Education Department, economy, politics and representation makes prosperity and change inevitable. Sadly, the gender gap in Pakistan is alarmingly widening, according to a 2018 Global Gender Gap Index report
released by the World Economic Forum (WEF), Pakistan has been dropping 148 out of 149 countries - the second worst country on gender equality in the world. There is no denying that women's status in health, education and participation, especially in the labor and political markets, is also unsatisfactory. It reported
that only 25 percent of women participate in the workforce, far less than the global average. When it comes to financial independence, according to the World Bank's 2017 Global Index report, only 7 percent of women in countries have financial services accounts. Gender inequality is a deeply rooted threat in Pakistan
that hinders its economic and social progress. Men are experts of women's destiny in a country where women are denied all decision-making power. Cultural norms and patriarchal minds set as the main factors that derail women from coming out of the four walls to play their part. That's why women are often behind bars
and can't stand shoulder to shoulder with men. Women living in poor households - battling grave economic barriers ranging from poor infrastructure to inadequate transportation facilities, restrictions. Financially, that would be inadequate, nutrition and water shortages, much for poor sanitation. Obviously, there are nearly
100 exceptions. Pakistani women can not reach the pinnacle of progress, peace and stability. Muhammad Ali Jinnah famously said that no nation would ascend to the height of glory unless her woman stood side by side with men. Therefore, it is necessary to be arrogant to ensure that half of Pakistan has equal
opportunities to be politically and economically informed. The government must chalk out an effective strategy to bridge the widening gender gap and inequality through social, economic, educational and democratic participation and women's partnerships. In addition, empowering women's financial potential is also
important for closing the gender gap. Equal financial access not only promotes women's bargaining power within households but will also help improve their health, education, nutrition and food safety status. In addition, states should strive to eradicate all forms of discrimination and violence against women. Most

importantly, the government should work around the clock to keep women through education so that they can be active economic actors in the realm of Pakistan's political development. The writer is a freelance columnist and undergraduate student in economics at Sindh University. Jamshoro, published in the Daily
Times, January 14th 2019 report, found that women in Pakistan were deprived of each other in child marriage, education, health care and images instead of employment. Picture: Reuters KARACHI: The United Nations released a report Wednesday on gender equality for the 2030 Sustainable Development Agenda with
Pakistan as one of the four main countries in focus. The report identified inequality among women and girls and photo colors, apologizing for the country. Using data from the 2012-2013 UN Population and Health Survey report, which takes into account variables such as wealth. The report found that women in Pakistan
(4.9 million) aged 18-49 years were deprived of four dimensions of sustainable development goals: 1. These women not only married before the age of 18 and poor educated, they also reported the agency in health care decisions and said they were not working at the time of the survey, the report added. Inequality report
reveals hundreds of richest do 82% of the wealth generated last year, 79.8 per cent of women in this cluster live in rural and concentrated households in the bottom 40 percent of wealth distribution. The data underscores that women from ethnic groups who are tricky in poor rural households fare worse in diversity, wellbeing and empowerment. The most disadvantaged ethnic groups between Syndicate, Saraki and Pashton Sindhi women and girls from poor rural households fare far more than any other group across the entire property quintiles and places, the report notes. The report found that about 79.8 percent of women Access to
clean cooking fuel, while a quarter were deprived of sanitary services, with seven per cent living more than 30 minutes from the nearest water source. Unique cleavage is found in employment, with the richest more likely to lack employment compared to the poorest. - that's 86.8 per cent and 53.3 per cent respectively.
While poverty pushes the poorest women into precarious, informal and unpaid work, it faces rich, major obstacles including gender-biased norms, discrimination in wages and limited job options PHOTO: The United Nations head to C+ grades from the women's group Married Children, prevalent in all socioeconomic
groups, covers 12 percent of all women aged 18-49 (or 4.9 million). Nearly 24 percent of women belonging to the wealthiest households and a staggering 63 percent from the most disadvantaged backgrounds are married before the age of 18 PHOTO: UN Education while inequality is observed in all indicators, the largest
inequality is seen in education matters. The data showed that poor, rural Pashtun women were the most disadvantaged in their knowledge. Seeking to take care of women and girls from rural areas with high concentrations of poverty, there is less access to medical services. The difference between the most
disadvantaged and disadvantaged groups is very large (13.4 and 70.2 percent, respectively). The U.N. report states that, on average, 48.1 percent of women and girls aged 15 have no say in making decisions about their own health care, but the percentage varies significantly by location, wealth and ethnicity. PHOTO:
Only 32 percent of rural households have safe access to drinking water management, compared with 41 percent of households in the city. Large differences also exist across income and ethnic groups. When safe water is not available to women and girls, 80 percent of households are responsible for collecting water,
especially in rural areas. Picture: UN PHOTO: UN Nearly 70 percent of the urban female population in Pakistan lives in slums where they lack at least one of the following: access to clean water, improved sanitation facilities, durable housing or adequate living space Photo: UN ranked Pakistan ranks 148th among 149
states in terms of women's empowerment PHOTO: FILE KARACHI: Pakistan is listed among the worst performers in the world when it comes to women's empowerment as the country places it at the bottom of the global world economic forum on gender. The country is better, only Yemen, the worst country about to
reach sex. It joins the bottom brackets of countries including Iran, Iraq, Saudi Arabia and Egypt. It also led President Arif Al-Wi to express deep concern on the plight of Pakistani women. He said it was unfortunate that Pakistan stood only two from the bottom in terms of gender equality. With genetic rights, womenfolk
may be making people equal,' he added. UN Women report shows worrying levels of gender inequality in Pakistan Assessing women's health and education as Pakistan's economic opportunities among the worst performers in gender equality. We ranked 148th out of 149 countries. I urge the executive, legislature and
judiciary to take note. The Geneva-based organization's report tracks gender differences in 149 countries in four areas: health education, economic opportunity and political empowerment. Pakistan is ranked 146th in economic participation and opportunity categories, 139th in the world. The report states that it will take
centuries to achieve gender equality in workplaces around the world. However, there have been some improvements in wage equality this year compared to 2017, when the global gender gap widened for the first time in a decade. After years of advances in health education and political representation, women registered
defeats in all three areas this year. The report argues that the fight for gender equality is far from a very different situation in the country and region. For example, while western European countries can close their gender gaps within 61 years, countries in the Middle East and North Africa will take 153 years, the report
estimates. Among the world's top 20 countries, France fared best, taking 12 places overall, followed by Germany in 14th place, Britain in 15th, Canada in 16th and South Africa in 19th. With additional input from AFP, afp
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